Set Up Your Farm
Adding farm records
This sec ons allows you to enter all the unique details about your farm and the people you do business with.
Details and accurate informa on will help you get the most out of FarmWorks!
Aba oirs:
Enter the details for any aba oir (meat packer) that buys your lambs. Enter the plant’s
Premise ID Number and other details. In order to use the Send animals to slaughter
func on you must have a least one aba oir listed. An aba oir can also be added on
the Send to aba oir screen.

Markets:
Enter the details for any auc on market that buys your lambs. For the Holding Number
use the market’s premise id if they have one, or use the phone number as the holding
number. The program will not allow duplicates so ensure the number is unique. In
order to use the Send animals to market func on you must have a least one market
listed. A market can also be added on the Send to Market screen.
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Breeds:

•

Many sheep breeds common in Canada are not on the breed list on the program and will have to be added.
1. Go to Farm Records > Breeds
2. Click Add a new breed
3. Type in the breed name and click Add Breed. Breeds you have added will show in green test on the list.

•

Breeds and breed crosses can reflect your own individual breeding program. Make up your own names for
specific crosses. When a lamb is born from a known sire and dam the lamb’s breed will be automa cally
entered.

•

The op on Select Commonly Used Breeds will reduce the size of the list of breeds to choose from when
entering data. This makes data entry faster when entering your current animals.
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Holdings:
You must enter the people you do business with (buy and sell sheep) in order to record animals moving on and
oﬀ your farm. You cannot add this informa on into the Psion - it must be done ahead of me on the computer.
– Other farms should be entered as “holdings”. Their Holding Number should be their Premise ID (PID).
– A lamb buyer is a Holding. The buyer’s Premise ID can be his Holding Number.
– Meat customers who buy meat directly from you are Holdings - use their phone number as their Holding
Number if they are repeat customers.
– Set up generic holdings for one- me buyers to use for occasional direct sales like 4-H lambs or bo le lamb
sales. For example, make a holding called “4-H Buyer” to use when scanning lambs that have been sold at the
farm gate.
– Auc on markets and aba oirs (meat packers) should be entered and listed under Markets and Aba oirs,
using their Premise ID as their Holding or MHS number.
Go to Farm Details > Holdings/Showgrounds. No ce your own farm is the first holding on the list. Your so ware
license key for the FarmWorks program is ed to your Holding Number and Flock Number. You cannot change
your holding details a er registra on except with the help of Shearwell Support. You can edit the details of
other holdings even a er the ini al setup.
To enter a new holding:
1. Go to Farm Records > Holdings/Showgrounds
2. Select Canada as the country. Use the Premise ID (PID) or phone
number as the Holding Number if possible.
3. Fill in the farm details. Ignore Grid Reference and Yield region these are specific to the UK.
4. Click Save. Add another holding or exit.
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On-Farm LocaƟons
On-farm loca ons are a way of telling FarmWorks that your farm is split into diﬀerent areas. On-farm loca ons
might be buildings or pens or pastures. Example of a loca on would be “Lambing barn”, with sub-loca ons inside
“Hardening pen 1”, orphan pen”, hospital pen” etc.
Loca ons are similar to management groups as a way to organize and filter your animal records, except animals
can only be in one loca on at a me. On-farm loca ons should not be confused with ‘general’ loca ons, such as
other holdings, markets or aba oirs.

Seƫng up on-farm locaƟons
Go to Farm Records > Farm Loca ons
Sub-loca ons are shown as a ‘tree-like’ structure so that you can define loca ons within other loca ons (e.g. Large
Barn in South Field). Ini ally only your home holding is defined as a loca on. Your home holding loca on cannot
be edited or deleted.

To add a new sub-locaƟon
1.
2.
3.
4.

Under the main holding name click Add a new sub-loca on for...[name of farm].
Choose a date – you will not be able to record the movement of animals to this loca on prior to this date.
Enter the Loca on Name and click OK/Save. The new loca on will be added to the loca ons window.
To edit an exis ng sub-loca on name, choose the sub-loca on in the list, and Edit loca on name will appear.
Enter a new name and click OK/Save.

To close an exisƟng sub-locaƟon
1. Click on the loca on’s name in the loca ons window and click on Close the loca on [sub-loca on name] .
2. Enter a date for when you want the sub-loca on to be closed. Closing a sub-loca on with eﬀect from its opening date will delete that sub-loca on. Note that any animals that are at that sub-loca on on the closure date
will automa cally be put back on the main holding.
3. Click OK/Save to confirm.
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Adding animals to an On Farm LocaƟon
You can access this screen from the Farm Records>Farm Loca ons screen or directly from Animal Records > OnFarm Loca ons > Assign Animals to On-farm Loca on.
Once you have set up the sub-loca ons on your farm see page 36), you can assign animals to them. You must
choose a date in the Date of Move to Loca on box. You can see a list of animals that are currently on the main
holding but aren’t assigned to an on-farm loca on by clicking Click here to display animals not assigned to any
specific on-farm loca on in the loca ons tree on the le .
To assign an animal to an on-farm loca on
1. Click on the name of the sub-loca on you wish to move the animals to in the loca ons window. The words
Selected new loca on and the sub-loca on name will appear on the right hand side to confirm your choice.
2. Select the animals to be moved to the loca on, by either using the Tag Search box, the grid filters or by using
the Ctrl or Shi keys to select mul ple animals.
3. Click OK/Save. The animals you selected will be added to the sub-loca on you chose.
4. The loca ons window will automa cally update itself and display the animals at the sub-loca on you moved
them to. You can view animals at any other sub-loca on by clicking the one you wish to see and choosing
Click here to display animals at...
5. You can also shortcut to the De-assign Animals screen or the Adding / Amending On-Farm loca ons screen.

To de-assign an animal from an on-farm loca on
1. Go to Animal Records > On-Farm Loca ons > De-assign Animals from On-farm Loca on
2. Select the animals to be de-assigned from any sub-loca on, by either using the Tag Search box, the grid
filters or by using the Ctrl or Shi keys to select mul ple animals. You can also select animals from the locaons window, and this will automa cally select them in the grid above.
3. Click OK/Save. The animals you selected will be de-assigned from all sub-loca ons on the date chosen.
4. The loca ons window will automa cally update itself and display all unassigned animals at the main holding.
You can view animals at any other sub-loca on by clicking the one you wish to see and choosing Click here to
display animals at...
5. You can also shortcut to the De-assign Animals screen or the On-Farm loca ons screen.
6. To exit the screen click Cancel/Exit.
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